
Night Auditor 

ROBERT SMITH

Phone: (123) 456 78 99 
Email: info@qwikresume.com

Website: www.qwikresume.com
LinkedIn:

linkedin.com/qwikresume
Address: 1737 Marshville Road,

Alabama.

Objective

14 years of experience as a Night Auditor. Looking for a full-time position at your company to 
utilize my working & educational experience in the hospitality industry.

Skills

Logistics, LodgeNet(PMS), Landmark, Quantel, POS Credit Card Billing System, Encore, Micros-
Fidelio 6.11, Auto Clerk, and NCR Series Hotel Accounting Systems.

Work Experience

Night Auditor 
ABC Corporation  September 1998 – February 2012 
 Audit of daily revenue from various functions including front desk, food &amp; beverage, 

catering, and parking.
 Responsible for the audit of hotel daily revenues from rooms division, food &amp; beverage 

functions, catering and spa operations.
 Responsible for the audit of hotel daily revenue from rooms division and banquet functions.
 Responsible for a complete audit of hotel revenue from rooms, food &amp; beverage and 

catering functions, including a manual audit of restaurant and bar daily sales.
 Responsible for a complete audit of the hotel revenues from rooms, restaurant, and catering 

functions assisted accounting in the correction of posting errors, prepared &amp; balanced 
hotel daily trial balance and flash reports based on GaAs.

 Supported front office &amp; reservation as needed, acted as manager on duty during 
working hours.

 Trained and supervised hotels new audit crew, supported front office and reservation 
departments as needed.

Night Auditor
ABC Corporation  June 1998 – August 1998 
 Part-time position responsible for setting up chart of accounts, recording daily sales and 

processing accounts receivables &amp; payables, and collections when needed.
 Also helped sales staff in filling sales documents and follow up reports.
 Responsible for a complete audit of hotel daily revenue, supported front office as needed, 

assisted accounting in minor accounting functions such as setting up invoices for accounts 
receivables, calculating and printing travel agents commission checks, and follow up reports. 
Help hotel in converting from auto clerk computer system into landmark hotel information 
&amp; accounting system.

 Short term assignment responsible for the audit of hotel daily revenue from rooms, food 
&amp; beverage and catering functions.

 Reported to both the controller and chief financial officer, responsible for maintaining the 
general ledger and the inventory sub-systems.

 Accomplished month end closing and reconciliation of all sub-systems including accounts 
payables, accounts receivables and inventory.
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 Established new procedures to improve parking revenue recordings, and pre-paid gift 
certificates.

Education

Diploma in Accounting Auditing - (Kingston Polytechnic)B.A. - (Tehran University)High School 
Diploma - (Salem High School - Salem, NJ)
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